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journalism 
workshop to begin 
onday for 350

by Hope E. Paasch
Battalion Staff

igh school students will be- 
parpening their journalistic 

ills Monday with the opening 
|the annual Texas A&M Uni- 

ity Communications Work-
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lem offthelfc’W0If sk°P c*'rector Sandra

■Jtt, an assistant professor of 
can cutl ;ommunications at Texas A&M,

Beets about 350 students to 
leta, Theta«nd the five-day workshop, 
oid,andwpch will offer sessions for 

book, newspaper and 
tography students. Awards 
be presented at the end of 
workshop.

, , ^Divisions include beginning 
dontwaiiliMac[vanceci photography, be- 

liing and advanced newspap- 
oicebuttoBproduction, and yearbook 
it out v production.
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“Some of the students will 
come to the workshop with vir
tually no skills,” Utt said, “and 
others will come to sharpen their 
skills so they can go back in the 
fall and put out a decent publica
tion.”

Taylor Publishing Co. hand
les the instruction in the year
book division, she said. The 
other sections are taught by 
journalism instructors and pro
fessional journalists from 
around the state.

Students in the advanced 
newspaper division will produce 
one page of the July 1 issue of 
The Battalion, Utt said, and 
yearbook students will put 
together Weekbook, a mini
yearbook for all workshop parti
cipants.

nodified by court: 
no single-celling

wH, | United Press International
pwORLEANS —The Fifth 

i. Circuit Court of Appeals 
Jdnesday reduced the impact 
|fi federal court-order reform 
Iflhe Texas penal system, rui
ng the Texas Department of 
Corrections does not have to 

ide a single cell for each in- 
ate.

he 143-page decision issued 
a three-judge panel softened 

sweeping reform order issued 
spring by U.S. District Judge 
lliam Wayne Justice in Tyler. 
Justice had said prison 

jwding in the nation’s largest 
al system had produced 
tel and unusual punish- 

lent” and must be alleviated. 
|He ordered single-celling, or 

11 for each prisoner, and spe
lled the amount of space that 

uld be allotted for each in- 
te.

But the appellate court 
ednesday, ruling on the state’s 
eal of that order, said the 

liirt could set the goals for the 
form of the prison but “could 

t dictate how to achieve those 
ults.”
[To do so “unnecessarily in- 
jles the management respon- 
ility of state officials,” the 

cofirt said.
Bjustice, in his ruling on behalf 
of some 33,000 Texas inmates, 
ordered single celling be pro

vided and each inmate be alloted 
60 square feet of space in the 
dormitories.

His order included a deadline 
of August 1981 for putting 
three prisoners to a cell. The 
state met the deadline by con
structing tents on the prison 
grounds to house inmates.

Texas prison officials esti
mated that to comply Justice’s 
ruling would require an addi
tional 10,000 cells which would 
cost about $300 million to con
struct. Even at that, prison offi
cials said it would be three to 
four years before the facilities 
could be ready.

While the appellate panel said 
constitutional rights are not con
fined to those available at only a 
modest cost, comparable costs 
for various solutions should be 
considered.

The ruling further stated: 
“Neither the number of the in
mates in one cell nor the amount 
of space provided for an inmate 
in a dormitory alone determines 
whether confinement is cruel 
and unusual.

“Large prisons may be imper
sonal, but they are not necessari
ly inhumane,” the court said.

The court had previously 
issued a stay to Justice’s ruling 
while it considered the state’s 
appeal.

rincess Anne visits 
—pueblo, rebuffs press
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■TAOS, N.M. — Britain’s Prin
cess Anne, a guest at an ancient 
Indian pueblo, accepted a pair 
iilf handmade moccasins for En
gland’s newest prince, but snub
bed reporters by refusing to dis- 
Icuss the royal infant’s birth.
I The princess, 31, wound up a 
Bo-day visit to northern New 
Mexico with a brief tour of a 

y viewcoi'five-story apartment-style pueb- 
by the SUB built '0(3 or more years ago 
reSp0nst !lnd occupied today by about 
. .|j we.4,700 people.
’ £ ' hkH A British journalist traveling 

is nei» “ith the daughter of Queen Eli- 
[beth II asked why the princess 

reluctant to comment on the 
yal baby.
“Because that’s my business,” 

state of she snapped, before stepping 
isible for#0 a waiting van for a return 
)ordertO"' Ibp to a resort ranch near Santa

Wednesday f°r
inC ee .Bouston. where she will wind up 

;an uT | nine-day American tour.
promisei(k; Outfitted ;n tan jeanS) a
r until il sleeveless yellow blouse and 
ready if Wearing a patterned head scarf, 
ntly arei the princess looked like an 
St optionBdinary tourist Tuesday as she 
srealanh#0Hecl through the two pueb-
nenioryaf S/,TSf Ildef°nso and Taos-.
TV, nem thought she was a real prin-

:' iiJN’” said Kenneth Weahkee, a 
■cond °P #y 7-year-old at San Ildefonso. 
nd be sc(T Indians who gathered around 
would .i-' the governor’s tribal office cour- 
rison Ifard there — where children 
r’sNazi5: jP^rformed dances for the royal 
re not O-Pjtor—jokingly said they had 
ace by ai1#Pected the princess to wear a
hnic reli-jpal dress and dara- '
1 tl iroB After an hour-long drive to 
van t e The Taos Pueblo, secluded near 
tft°usA#i 161-foot Wheeler Peak, Prin- 

them t^ftss Anne was treated to an out
re is the idoor ceremonial dance by paint- 

Imeared Indians who wore trib
al for defr1 regalia and circled another 
nsf a?0l11tprouP °f Indians pounding a 
, ,‘ TyTei-emomal drum.

1 I Her eyes hidden behind 
■mglasses, the princess sat im-

illings-Cfj 
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passively through much of the 
ceremony, causing some in the 
crowd to wonder if she were 
bored.

“I think some of us parents 
are saying she doesn’t show too 
much enthusiasm like we’ve 
seen from some of our other 
dignitaries,” said day-school 
teacher Ethel Cordova.

She said children at a nearby 
arts and crafts center were re
buffed when they requested a 
royal autograph.

But moments later, the prin
cess made an impromptu 
appearance amid the circle of 
dancers, shuffling with two of 
the female participants and 
chatting amiably with them.

Afterward she was presented 
with several gifts, including an 
original lithograph and the pair 
of moccasins for the newborn 
prince.

She told about 300 Indians 
present:

“I thank you all. You have 
been more than generous dur
ing my rather short visit. I also 
thank Save the Children Federa
tion for giving me the opportun
ity to come here and to meet 
with you. I have very much en
joyed my day, and I wish you all 
the best in the future.”

Her trip drew the attention of 
a Santa Fe group opposed to the 
British presence in Northern 
Ireland.

The Rev. Edward O’Byrne, a 
Catholic priest and hospital cha
plain, celebrated a mass for 
Northern Ireland children 
struck by plastic bullets.

“We would like to appeal to 
Princess Anne’s compassionate 
and generous nature to use her 
influence so that the govern
ment in England may outlaw 
plastic bullets,” O’Byrne said.

He said 11 people have died 
in Northern Ireland since plastic 
bullets were introduced as a 
means of crowd control in 1977.
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£91-6 45 watt peA channel diyital.................... . *388°°
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AGG'UIAR 330A 10" 3-way, 35% o/...................................... ' 96°° ea.
340A 13" 3-way, 40% ofl..........................................*119°° ea.
440A 13!’ 4-way, oua. teAt 4eUeA............................. *158°° ea.
480A 13!' 5-way, toweA 4fieaJeeA............................. f/ppoo

CCS PS-11 8!' 3-way, 60 watt......................................................*109°° ea.
<7a4pa 10" 3-way, 70 watt...................................................*139°° ea.
PS-8a 100 watt, 3-way, witU JtelL AJW7.......................^OS00 ea.
PS-51 140 watt, 3-way, with. Jteil AM*!.......................*335°° ea.
AMI iG 400 watt, 13!' 3-way with. Jteil.......................>449po ea.
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*!S107 4" dual coue......................................................’ 4400 pA.
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US*! SOm^S jJS51 40 watt 5 laud e*............................................*59°
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j)Sl21 100 watt 12 laud ££2i............................... S15(T

P90AZCR G*J-4 Wholly S&G, 4o{t touch..................................................*149°°
G*J-5 Wholly £&G, loyic cantAoli..........................................*189*
G*!-6R ^bolly B&G, loyic, auto AeueAie.......................... t249*
G*1-7R Wholly S&G, loyic, auto AeoeAie..............................s349*

/19KKG M2>790 claie-out on a >309* deck.........................................s199*
MJbSOO io{t touch, dotty, ££%>.................................................. *189*
HJb700 iop. touch, 2>£!X 8 Solly............................................ *259*
J1S800 jpatheA touch, loyic, Solly......................................... *299*
l\lSlOOO oua ledt caMette deck...................................................s449*

*1CAG V40 iojt touch, dolly, ££S..............................................................*188°°
1/50 iofjt touch, dally, luilt in mic4............................................ vppo°
V-7 3 heath, two motoAA, jpatheA touch................................ *299°
V-3RX 3 motoAA, SSX fcatheA touch......................................... *388°°
V-5RX 3 motoAi, SSX, {eatheA touch......................................... *368°°

SJIZRWOQS S-100GS 40# touch & led............................................*159*
SAl/yO RS5370 loyic contAoh, 3 head, 2 motoAi..............................*249*

RS5373 loyic coutAoli, 3 head, 2 motoAi, diyital. . . . *279*
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P£-S jjully auto diAect dAioe, cptaAij,..........
P£-£800 tauyeut tAackiuy with mooiuy coil caAtAidye .
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M9KKG M790 55 wpc in Hack..............................................*139°°

£303 40 wpc in cltAome..........................................^9°°
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